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PINE and RED CEDAR 
t v < * "  

KELLY ISLANjJ, 
The best I1IH>9 is 

Always fresh FLINT 
Best of satisfaction 

f A) "" 4 * , „ J' T~ i <i V \ '» /, A - ri> , 4 * ^ 

Lime 
Paster 

v % 

Windows, Doors, Building Paper 
of all kinds and everything else in 

,  ,  H  ft, - f „  g (  ,  ^  „  ,  
• / . our line. 
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WE WANT YOUR TRADE, t 

|u]i ittocr fumber €0. f 
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Doli&av 
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«Mc bavc tfoem in 
Nickle Plated Copperware, Silver j2  ̂

Plated ware and silver novelties, Rogers ]J 
& Hamilton knives, forks, spjini, etc, 

i Lamps. Clocks, Sewing Machines.  ̂
4gt Quick Meal Steel Range, Favorite |j& 

* 
* 
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PETER & NELSON. A 

JSMptJptjp «*> <*» <*»<*>;* 

@ur Irien&s. 

Cook or Heater, Boys skates, sleds, etc. 

Don't go home without 

a pair of Claus shears. 

-J? E vary Pah; Warranted. 

We have leased our store for a period of 

years and are here to stay. We thank 

you for your kind patronage in t;he past 

and respectfully solicit a continuance of 

the same. Wishing you one and all a 

Happy Now Year, v?; Yours truly, 

H. H. BATEMAN & CO. 
Vij 

0RCJGGISTS. 
, mm-

which he has been a member over nine 
veara. The sr rounds iriven that he 
did not consider Rev. Quamme as a 
trueminister of the gospel. 

A Litile Girl's Essay 00 Kii 
:-fll#5Sl'Srt®,l,on' rTH Jl 

"King Sdlomon was a man who 
lived ever so many years ago and in 
the countfy, which he governed he 
was th$ whole push. He was an 
awfully wise man and one day two 
women came to him each holding 
•nto the leg of a baby and nearly 
pulling it in two, and both claimed 
it. And King Solomon wasn't feel
ing right good and he said: "Why 
couldn't the brat have been twins 
and saved all this bother." And he 
called for his sword and was going 
to chop the little baby in two and 
give each of them a piece of it, when 
the one who was the mother of the 
baby said: Stop, Solomon, stay thy 
hand. Let that old hag have it. If 
I can't have a whole baby I don't 
want any. Then King Solomon told 
her to take the baby and go home 
and wash its face, for he knew it was 
her's. He told the other woman to 
go chase herself. King Solomon 
built King Solomon's temple, and 
was the father of the Masons. He 
had 700 wives and 300 lady friends, 
and that's why there is se many 
Masons in the world. .My papa 
says King Solomon was a war ra 
member, and I think he wsis, hot 
stuff myself. That is fill I know 
about King Solomon." 

The Legislature. • • ^ 
The sixih legislative assembly met 

at Bismarck Tuesday and organized 
as follows: 

• SENATE. V ' 
President Pro tem—A. C. McGil-

livray, Stark county. 
Secretary—J. O. Smith, Cass. 
Assistant Secretary—M. G Cush-

ing, Barnes. 
Sergeant at- Arms—Allen Pinker 

ton, Caviler. 
Assistant Sergeant at Arms—John 

Sanborn, Ransom. 
Journal Clerk—Grace Montague, 

Stark. 
Assistant Journel Clerk—Mrs. A. 

P. Winchester, Bismarck. 
Bill Clerk—Vivian Morgan, Rich

land. 
Chiel Enrolling and Engrossing 

Clerk—T. G. Anderson, Steele. 
Stenographers—R. M, Tuttle, 

Manrian; Miss Ford, Grand Forks. 
Messenger—Richard Fallon, Dic

key-
Postmaster—A. B. Mauke, Cass. 
Doorkeeper—Robert Thompson, 

Grand Forks. 
Clerk Judiciary Committee—D. J. 

Laxdahl Pembina. 
Chaplain—Rev. Anderson, Bis

marck. 
Proofreader—K. J. Kopperdahl, 

Fargo. 
• ' • v . . . - "  HOUSE. 

Speaker—Thos. Baker, Jr., Fargo. 
Chief Clerk—J. G. Hamilton, 

Grand Forks. 
Assitant Chief Clerk—H. B. 

Lavayea, Larimore. 
Sergeant at Arms—D. B. Wellman, 

Eddy. 
Assistant Sergeant at Arms—John 

Sanderson, Ransom. 
Journal Clerk—Samuel Heist, 

Pembina. 
Chief Enrolling and Engrossing 

Clerk—Wellington Irysh, Wheatland. 
Bill Clerk—C. I. Hutchinson, 

Dickey, 
Stenographer—Mary Stevens, Bis

marck. 
Messenger—O. A. Boynton, Stuts

man. 
Postmaster—Cassius Lisk, Rich

land. . 
Watchman—Thos. Convery, Mor-

ton. 

AWhiteMork. j 
Foley's Kidney Cure is a perfectly re

liable preparation for all Kidney and 
Bladder diseases. The proprietors of 
this great medicine guarantee it or the 
money refunded. Do they not deserve 
a white mark. H. H. BATEMAN CO. 

nation,tbechnrch,and posterity wfto 
devote themselves to inakimr a trt» 
honfe. /This'leawery roiL! and import
ant duty before eaqftestTyo'jng people. 
The home requiret'mtfre of'our time, 
more of our thought, more of our 
best. The-home should be first;*—-The 
W e l l s p r i n g .  :  - r r . -  •  ' *  - v -

"The.'report of the Massachusetts 
state board of health shows that the 
quantity of alcohol in various 
much advertised blood ^ and nerve 
remedies ranges from 17 to 26 per 
cent. Lager beer contains only about 
8 per cent; wines average about 14 per 
cent, and whiskey contains about 45 
per cent, of alcohol. "• And yet there 
are people who condemn lager beer 
but who will absorb the patent reme
dies ad libitum.'* 

* * *1 f ' <» " 
". y* if: * x/~< v •>' ^ i 
Two educational movements de» 

veloped in the past five years are 
positive evidence of the morai de-
velopement as well as of the intelli
gence of American women—the or
ganization.. of housekeepers, to stndy 
the scientific side of housekeeping, and 
mother's organizations for the pur
pose of acquiring a better knowledge 
of child-training and education. 

The housekeepers' organization 
naturally have given the major por
tion of their attention to the great 
problem of our day, the domestic 
servant problem. The first acknow
ledgement on the part of the house
keepers is that mistresses need train
ing as much as maids. Dr. Lucy M. 
Salmon, of Vassal* College, in her 
scientific treatment of this whole ques
tion, say8: 

For a reform in domestic service a 
moral revolution is everywhere need
ed, bringing with it to every person 
an appreciation of his responsibilty 
to all connected with the employment, 
whether employer of employee. Re
forms begin at the top. revolutions at 
the bottom. It rests with the men and 
women of the socalled upper classes, 
whether, intellect, education or op
portunity, to work out itt the best way 
a satisfactory solution of the vexed 
question of domestic service. The 
school oI housekeeping. of the 
women's Educational and Industrial 
Union, of Boston, is one of the results 
of this new conception that being 
born a girl does not of necessity im
ply being born a housekeeper, any 
more than being born a boy settles 
the question of his iuture profession 

* * The school of domestic 
science, of Syracuse, is doing 
thorough work in that city. The New 
York Household Economic Associa
tion organized last year is doing ex
cellent work. As well as the Sanitary 
Science Club of the association of 
Collegiate Alumnae. The organi
zations named are but few of many in 
the country whose object is to make 
the homes of the country more perfect. 
—The Outlook. 

* * 
* 

As a Boston street car was blocked 
a woman was heard confiding h< r 
domestic cares to a neighbor. "Yes 
I keep a girl, a wli.le to rest my body, 
the 1 I go without for a while to rest 
my mind." 

\ Resolutions. 
At the regular meeting of Griggs 

Lodge No. 13, A. O. U. W., the fol
lowing resolutions were adopted: 

Whereas, It has pleased the Grand 
Master of the universe, in his wise 
providence, to call from earth to 
mansions in the skies the son of our 
Brother Ed. Guest, therefore be it 

Resolved, That the heart of every 
member of Griggs Lodge No.. 13, 
beat in sympathy for our brother in 
this hour of bereavement, and it is 
the wish of one and all that he be as
sured of our desire to do what we 
can to dispel the gloom, while the 
home is so lonely and dark, on ac
count oi this dispensation of provid
ence to the stricken parents, we will 
say, hope and trust. Hcpe will blos
som from the dust; love is given 
God's throne in His great 
heart, with loving force throbs 
throughout the universe, we are his, 
and he is just. Hope and trust 

Resolved, That a copy of these 
resolutions be sent to Brother Guest, 
a copy be furnished the North Da
kota Workman for publication, and 
that they he spread in full upon the 
record book of this lodge. 

WM. STEWART, 
• - < ANDREW SINCLAIR, 

GEO. N. STORK, 
Committee. 

A'fc *> d'JV 

who oontempLtteplanlingtrees 
can save money in buying rfirect of 

We have a domolete Hne and 

at very low prkset*. Surplus of Apple, 
Noft Maple and lt»x Elder treefe. Send 
for price list. 

UECKE & STILSON, 
Corwith, Iowa; 

f 

18981s now U the pact. 
to use Tolej's Kidnqr .Oni 

fcidaey oooplahit." .:. 
H. H. HABEMAM * 

Roads areraportedinh^o6nattlon 
and horse ahoers will be ke^t 
lots of 'work if it continues. 

THf Items ottljid 4tiriJiU 
Mtt «Mfcp!e 1 

•Ooxs«i»oir<lKN^ Mrs; 
friends 
week. ''Earth's;Jwfleewon !ofU®e£ven "4s 

found In ahappy home." ^ 
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FINE CEDAR 
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Advertised Letters. 
The following Is a list of letters re

maining uncalled for at the Coopers-
town P. O. for the month of December? 

McGnnnii John (S) 
Hanson Mini 
M*ster*>n Hecekitii 
Knudton Ole 
Hanley Mlcbn'l f. ^ 
Han* on Even ' 4 

Oraramont Ezra' 
Froberg Louie 

Omllaber Chas 8 <5) 
Martin W D 
McDonald 8am 
I^irson H«lg« 
Jacobmn Ole O 
Hanson Jnhn 
Oanke Auguat 
Plynn Thomas ~ 
Dalaveen Ella Chriatof- Dcane Mr 

fenon Dravton W J t 
1 "'1 

Chriitophereoa M D Carroll Ch&rlvs J 
Crow Charles D Carpenter A M 
Brown J 8 Abrahamson August' -
Lnnd Miss Ilanna Soolt Ole T 
Rorvlg Misa Christ In i Ophang Ole O . 
Nordall Jacob Nolz Martin ' '<'1 
NiUen Karen : t Varick Victor 
Thamoon B A 
Kvla Arnt 
Olann Hans K 
Olaon Eaten •, 
Johnaon Berber 
Johnson Mrs Tilll 
Holland Ed (2) 
Conners Martin (8) 
Box John 
-Hildebrani Iaaac 
Lindsy A 
Merunda W II \ ' 
Kelly Prank (%)  .  \-V 
Deeringr Fred r 

Skngen Ed (return to) 
Batter W 8 
Tyifgren R 
EolamJoba 

)" Johnrnn Mra Lena 
'Johnson Miss TilII 

Dodda Guy C 
Botten Matt (return to) 
Boland Con 
Lewis Alfred 
Mezlron D 
Killingatad' Tonnes V 
Femnaon J R (8) 
l>eoker Geo 

P. R. TRUBSHAW, P. M. 

Foley's Honey and Tor 
Cough Syr tip wherever introduced is 
considered the most pleasant and ef
fective rfmedy for all throat and lung 
complaints. It is the only prominent 
cough mnriicine that contains no 
opiates, and that CHII safely be g ven to 
children. H, II. IUTEMAN & CO. 

W. C. T. U., Prizes. 
Prizes are offered to the pupils of 

the schools of Griggs county by the 
Cooperstown W. C. T. U., for the-
best essay or thesis on "The Nature 
and effects of 'alcohol on the human 
system," as follows: 

For the be6t thesis written by a 
student of the high school or corres
ponding studies in ungraded schools: 
1st prize $3 00. 
2d prize $1.50. 

For the best essay written by a pu
pil of the 7th and 8th grade or corres
ponding studies in ungraded schools: 
1st prize $2.00. 
2d prize $1.25 

For tli« best essay written by a pu
pil of the 5th and 6th grade or corres
ponding studies in ungraded schools: 
1st prize $1.50 
2d prize 75 

It is desired that pupils of all our 
schools will compete for these prizes. 
Teachers may greatly assist by co
operating with the above plan, and 
such encouragement will be greatly 
appreciated. 

The essays will be examined 
by competent judges. The 
prize essay of each grade will be read 
in a public meeting for that purpose 
and the prizes awarded to the success
ful writers. The date when all such 
essays must be sent in will be given 
later. The judgment of these essays 
will be based upon the following 
points: 

1. To contain not less than 500 nor 
more than 800 words. 

2. The thesis as a literary pro
duction. 

3. Thorough treatment of the sub
ject. 

4. Originality. 
5. Argument. 
If any one who wishes to enter this 

contest does not know when to procure 
material for preparation, such in
formation will be given by the under
signed. „ ' 

MRS. L. M. BROWN, 
Supt. Scientific Temperance Instruc

tion, Cooperstown. 

Two "Well Known States* 

talked for months, from a front porch 
and rear end of a car. Perhaps the use 
of Foley's Honey anil Tar will explain 
why they could do this without injury 
to their vocal organs. It is largely 
used by speakers and singers. 

H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 

Estrayed 
From my place 2i miles east of 

Cooperstown, December 22d, 1898, <>ne 
horse colt, color black, coming 3 
years old, white eyes; one horse colt, 
color dark gray, coming 2 years old, 
has white spot in forehead. T will 
pay a suitable reward to party taking 
up said colts. Notify T A. HAOEN. 
Cooperstown, N. D, 
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Operates the ticket 
Florida from the Northwest:  ̂
Chicago & dt. Louis to Jacksonville 
within 38 liOurSf Cincinnati to Jack-  ̂
sonville in 34 ho«rs. V V5* 

The celebrated.€tnciniiat, 
and Havana limited is a solid ̂  
vestibule train, consisting  ̂mf fitte  ̂ /IV 
Pullman Buffet Sleepers, 
thoroughfare coaches, leaving Cin 
cinnati every morning by the Queen'V 
& Crescent, and arriving in Jackson
ville early the next morning. 

Over this route there is -also' «it! 
evening departure, carrying throngli' 
sleepers from Cincinnati, makings 
Jacksonville the next evening. ^ 

The route is via. the Queen Ar 
Crescent to Chattanooga, the South-,» 
em Railway to Mereft, and 
Florida Central and Peninsular to 
Jacksonville and Florida points. 

Again there is a delightful route 
from Cincinnati, through Ashville, 
North Carolina, (the Land of the-
Sky"), and Columbia', S. C., leaving 
Cincinnati every evening, and arriv-
ing by the Florida Central & Penin-f^y 
sular at Jacksonville, the second^. 
evening. 

From St. Louis and Kansas dty^ 
through Pullman sleepers and aver 
the Florida Central & Peninsular!;! . 
without change. * j 

The Florida Central & Peninsulaf gj; 
is the the direct route, to most im-v^:-:''- ^ 
portant places in Florida, reaches 
its own line, Ocala, Gainesville/'^ " * ^ 
Oelande, Tampa, Tallahassee, the 
capital, and numerous interior towns -
and coast resorts. 

It connects In the depot of arrival' ^ 
at Jacksonville, for St. Augustine, and •%.% Tf -'J 
and all east coast points, includiug^yp 
Miami, whence steamers play to Key 
West, Havana and Nassau. 

It trains are among the finest in . 
the state. 

For particnlars apply to your near
est ticket agent, or to A O. Mc-^X ; 
Donell, Central Passenger Agent, or"^-: 
L. A. Shipman, Assistant Central 
Passenger Agent; Jacksonville, Fla. ; (V 

•mm. DAILY FROM ST. LOUIS 
VIA THE 

LUUlU 

^ T - .'C;;'-'J- v ^ v--1 
*" f ' AND THE ' - L 1 

• " -JET-* 

lookout mountain amte" 
and connectliis lines, by the way sf 

Nashville 
Chattanooga 
, AtlantAv f 

Leaves St. Loafs ever? evening:, it a aulld trala 
to Nashville and carries a 

Through Sissping Car : i 
St Lous to Jatasrills, Fla. 

Day Exprepe also II-HVCB St. Lnni* eveiy 
mornme tma ctirrien M tbrouKb parlor car ana 
roacli to NHfhvllle connecting with tlironfck 
sleeping cars t<> Savannah, tlius giving , 

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
o Nashville, Chattanooga Atlanta and Jark-

8' iivillr, ccnni'Ctmg for all principal points In 
lh« muilitasl. ench a* Charleston, WiiniinKton, 
Aiken land Savannah, and for all points-, in 
Florida.* •% . ' ^ 

5 x%":-'• 'A'i'®'" Ticbiii* and full Informationronoernlng the 
above can be had of agent* or the "Central and 
connecti UK liaefl. 

C. C. McCAKTT. D. P. A. St. Lonls.;X«U: f 

, '•.T-.'-WS?| 

' -"J'-T 

m 2S 

A H. HANSON, O. P. A. 
chifBEO. 

J. F. MBRRT.A.Q P^ 
Dubuqae, la. 

Go South 
This Winter. 

For the present winter season ths 
Louisville & Nashville Railroad Com
pany has improved its already nearly 
perfect through service of Pullman 
Vestibuled Sleeping Cars and elegant 
day coaches from Cincinnati, Louis
ville, St. Louis, and Chicago, to 
Mobile, New Orleans and the Gulf 
Coast, Thomasvillft, Ga., Pensauola, 
Jacksonville, Tampa, Palm Beach and 
other points in Florida. Perfect con-
nection will be made with steamer 
lines for Cuba, Porto Rico, Nassau i ' 
and West Indian ports. Tourist and' ^ 
Home-Seekers excursion tickets on*4 

sale at low rates. Write C. P. At- f 
more, General Passenger Agent, 
Louisville, Ky., for particulars. %?• jL 
WANTED—SEVERAL 
" numnna in thla Mite la TRUSTWOBTHT 

pernons in this state (* manage oar business- v af 
th their own and nearby countii B It la mainly 
office work conducted at home. Salarr rtnjfht-
fOOOa year aad expenses—definite, bonaBde. n* 
roore. nolen ralary. Monthly S75. Rerereitora. , 
Enclose aelf-addreMed staaiped envelope, Herb- tt#' 
ert Heae, Prest. Dept. X, Chtoag*. 


